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Monday Wine Tasting with the Experts 
August 27, 2012   5:30-7:30pm with Wine Expert, Mandy Tamplin        

 

Each Monday we gather our wine expert, wine club members, and those with an interest in learning more 

about wine to explore the wonderful world of wine one Monday at a time. 

 

 Enjoy a tasting of featured wines  

 Relax in our informal yet engaging culinary atmosphere   

 Ask questions and learn the basics (and beyond) 

 Socialize among friends & neighbors 

 Gourmet Nibble & Snack Menu available for purchase to enjoy with your wine!   
 

Whether we’re on the terrace, in the garden, or in the kitchen, our Monday Wine Tastings 

are a self-evolving experience, with a come-as-you-please feel.  Just like gathering at a 

friend’s home, our tasting experience will give you a sense of relaxation, laughter, and 

community.   

 

Each featured wine will be available for purchase by the bottle or case.  Monday Wine Tastings are 

$5/guest for non-wine club members.  For Wine Club Members, Monday Wine Tastings are 

complimentary.  If you're a Wine Club member, you'll also receive a case purchase discount, your 

passport stamps, and other benefits as well!  If you're not a Wine Club member, this is the perfect 

opportunity to learn about all the benefits of becoming one! 

 
 

August 27th, our wine expert, Mandy Tamplin, will feature: 

Vina Nora Albarino 2011, Spain 

Crisp with citrus driven flavors, this Albarino is 90% aged in stainless steel and10%  

aged in French oak. 

 

Venta La Ossa Tempranillo 2009, Spain 

This Tempranillo hints of creaminess, cocoa, and ripe fruit together with spicy flourishes and an unmistakable minerality. It is 

powerful, tasty and long, with refined tannins and an overall sense of freshness. 

Pazos del Rey 'Sila' Mencia 2009, Spain 

Light, fragrant, and easy drinking, this ‘Sila’ Mencia is aged in French oak for 5 months.  ‘Sila’ Mencia is medium bodied with 

raspberries and deep plum on the nose with a hint of vanilla spice. 

 
 
 

 

              ______ 
 

Please note Monday Wine Tastings are not staffed as regular dinner service.  Tastings and snacks are available on a first come-first served 

basis. Open Kitchen believes in responsible drinking.  We support wine consumed in moderation as a drink of friendship and connection.   

Everyone is required to be 21 years of age or older and show a valid I.D. for all of our wine events. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001i3hUIiSgItjL0BApaCDhCFe0chjZY_c1KIfQhiPoQsmrV2UEoSjURvNkrLg7HgvA2L-maC31FaSQ0xaIudFWt9WzwbUUTSw9MF_WiPpDyzmiZuzLNxJt-_T71sFfmbQ6

